
CHS Counseling Updates

Week 4



Connecting with Counselors

There are many ways to connect with your Canyon Counselors.  Follow us on Social 
Media platforms, PowerSchool, and our website  for important updates and resources. 

PowerSchool Learning:

Click on the icon to access information 
curated by the CHS Counseling Team!

Canyon Counseling Website:
canyonhighschool.org/counseling

https://www.instagram.com/comanchecounselors/
https://orangeusd.learning.powerschool.com/abadillo/chscounseling/cms_page/view
https://twitter.com/canyoncounslng
https://twitter.com/canyoncounslng
https://twitter.com/canyoncounslng
https://www.instagram.com/comanchecounselors/
https://www.canyonhighschool.org/counseling


Course Selections
Counselors met with almost every 

student between January and March 

to go over next year’s course 

selection. If you have any questions 

regarding next year’s courses or did 

not get a chance to submit your form 

during the registration period, please 

email your counselor as soon as 

possible to make sure you are 

enrolled in the correct courses for 

next year. 



iSchool Credit Recovery

APEX, or ischool, is still up and running! If you already 
signed up for classes, please continue to make progress 
as quizzes and tests can be taken at home. Email your 
ischool teacher if you need a test unlocked or are finished 
with a class. 

If you would like to start credit recovery or have 
additional questions, please contact your counselor as 
soon as possible. 



Additional Updates
❏ College & Career Cafe is Back!

Email Mrs. Katrina Burns at katrina.burns@orangeusd.org with any questions 
regarding your service (volunteer) hours and up-to-date scholarship information.

❏ CollegeBoard
The June SAT administration has been canceled. For more details, check out this 
website: https://pages.collegeboard.org/collegeboard-covid-19-updates

❏ Virtual Math Tutoring
“After School” virtual Math Tutoring begins Monday, April 20! Email your math 
teacher for more info.

mailto:katrina.burns@orangeusd.org
https://pages.collegeboard.org/collegeboard-covid-19-updates


Additional Updates (cont’d)

❏ Athletics

❏ Message from OUSD 
https://www.smore.com/qpa20?fbclid=IwAR3A3Nc-0c-s3qcUxstVOyKBkK7pqMpgV8SkL
c1OtCBceSCWux5vsNQPdWs

http://www.athleticclearance.com/
mailto:ahiguera@orangeusd.org
mailto:mlofink@orangeusd.org
https://www.smore.com/qpa20?fbclid=IwAR3A3Nc-0c-s3qcUxstVOyKBkK7pqMpgV8SkLc1OtCBceSCWux5vsNQPdWs
https://www.smore.com/qpa20?fbclid=IwAR3A3Nc-0c-s3qcUxstVOyKBkK7pqMpgV8SkLc1OtCBceSCWux5vsNQPdWs


Thoughts GOOD News! 

According to our Governor, there are less cases of the 
virus in California than was originally expected. One 
reason is believed to be that Californians are successfully 
social distancing. 

Let’s continue to do what we’re supposed to do - staying 
home, taking care of self and others the best we can - 
physically and emotionally - and believing that this really 
will pass eventually.

We are all in this together, Comanches! 


